Terminal 117 Duwamish River Habitat Restoration and Public Access Project

This project benefits community and environmental health through investments in fish and wildlife habitat restoration and access to parks and green space.

**TOTAL COST AND PROJECT COST BREAKDOWN**

Staff intends to request **$17.9 million** in 2019, pending agency approvals.

*Does not represent full project cost.

**PROJECT SUMMARY**

Construct a 13-acre habitat restoration project at T117. This terminal is in the South Park neighborhood and the project will provide needed public access to the river.

**JUSTIFICATION**

- This project will improve fish and wildlife habitat, supporting chinook recovery goals. It will also include educational environmental interpretation.

- Shoreline public access will be incorporated into the project, benefiting our near-Port neighbors. Facilities will include a hand-carry boat launch, pier, viewpoint, seating, bike rack, lighting, public art, and trails.

**CENTURY AGENDA/LONG RANGE PLAN**

- The project will create 13 acres of fish and wildlife habitat that will contribute to the Century Agenda goal to “create, restore, or enhance 40 additional acres of habitat on the Green-Duwamish Watershed and Elliott Bay.”

- The project will support LRP objectives related to greenhouse gas emission reductions by sequestering carbon in upland and wetland plants.

**BUSINESS PLAN OBJECTIVES**

Shoreline public access features will benefit South Park, an environmental justice community, along the Port’s fence line.

**Estimated Completion Date:** Q2 2020